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‘‘imitation’’ on each link or piece if no 
other marking or labeling is applied di-
rectly to the product. 

(b) When cereal, vegetable starch, 
starchy vegetable flour, soy flour, soy 
protein concentrate, isolated soy pro-
tein, dried milk, nonfat dry milk, or 
calcium reduced dried skim milk is 
added to sausage in casing or in link 
form within the limits prescribed in 
part 319 of this subchapter, the prod-
ucts shall be marked with the name of 
each added ingredient, as for example 
‘‘cereal added,’’ ‘‘potato flour added,’’ 
‘‘cereal and potato flour added,’’ ‘‘soy 
flour added,’’ ‘‘isolated soy protein 
added,’’ ‘‘nonfat dry milk added,’’ ‘‘cal-
cium reduced dried skim milk added,’’ 
or ‘‘cereal and nonfat dry milk added,’’ 
as the case may be. 

(c)(1) When product is placed in a cas-
ing to which artificial coloring is 
thereafter applied, as permitted in part 
318 of this subchapter, the product 
shall be legibly and conspicuously 
marked by stamping or printing on the 
casing the words ‘‘artificially colored.’’ 

(2) If a casing is removed from prod-
uct at an official establishment and 
there is evidence of artificial coloring 
on the surface of the product, the prod-
uct from which the casing has been re-
moved shall be marked by stamping di-
rectly thereon the words ‘‘artificially 
colored.’’ 

(3) The casing containing product 
need not be marked to show that it is 
colored if it is colored prior to its use 
as a covering for the product, and the 
coloring is of a kind and so applied as 
not to be transferable to the product 
and not to be misleading or deceptive 
in any respect. 

(d) When an approved artificial 
smoke flavoring or an approved smoke 
flavoring is added to the formula of 
any meat food product as permitted in 
part 318 of this subchapter, the product 
shall be legibly and conspicuously 
marked with the words ‘‘Artificial 
Smoke Flavoring Added’’ or ‘‘Smoke 
Flavoring Added,’’ whichever may be 
applicable. 

(e) Subject to the provisions in para-
graph (a) of this section, in the case of 
sausage of the smaller varieties, the 
markings prescribed in this section 
may be limited to links bearing the of-
ficial inspection legend, and such 

markings shall not be required if the 
sausages are packed in properly labeled 
containers having a capacity of 3 
pounds or less and of a kind usually 
sold at retail intact. Further, all mark-
ings otherwise required by this section 
(except those required by paragraph (a) 
of this section) may be omitted from 
the casings of sausage and other meat 
food products when these products are 
to be processed in sealed metal con-
tainers properly labeled in accordance 
with the requirements in part 317 of 
this subchapter. 

(f) When an approved antioxidant is 
added to any meat food product as per-
mitted in parts 318 and 319 of this sub-
chapter, the products shall be legibly 
and conspicuously marked in an ap-
proved manner identifying the specific 
antioxidant used by its common name 
or approved abbreviation and the pur-
pose for which it is added, such as, 
‘‘BHA, BHT, and Propylgallate added to 
help protect flavor.’’ 

(g) Sausage of the dry varieties treat-
ed with potassium sorbate or 
propylparaben (propyl p-hydroxy-
benzoate) as permitted by part 318 of 
this subchapter shall be marked as pre-
scribed in § 317.8(b)(28) of this sub-
chapter). 

§ 316.12 Marking of equine carcasses 
and parts thereof. 

(a) All inspected and passed equine 
carcasses and parts thereof prepared at 
any establishment shall be conspicu-
ously marked at the time of inspection 
with the official inspection legend as 
prescribed in § 312.3 of this subchapter 
and with other information prescribed 
for marking products in this part. 

(b) All equine carcasses and meat and 
other parts thereof shall be marked to 
show the kinds of animals from which 
they were derived, before the products 
are sold, transported, offered for sale or 
transportation, or received for trans-
portation in commerce. 

§ 316.13 Marking of outside containers. 

(a) Except as otherwise provided in 
part 325 of this subchapter, when any 
inspected and passed product for do-
mestic commerce is moved from an of-
ficial establishment, the outside con-
tainer shall bear an official inspection 
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legend as prescribed in part 312 of this 
subchapter. 

(b) When any product prepared in an 
official establishment for domestic 
commerce has been inspected and 
passed and is enclosed in a cloth or 
other wrapping, such wrapping shall 
bear the official inspection legend and 
official establishment number applied 
by the approved 21⁄2-inch rubber brand 
in the form prescribed in part 312 of 
this subchapter: Provided, That the 
rubber brand may be omitted if the of-
ficial inspection legend and official es-
tablishment number on the product 
itself are clearly legible through the 
wrapping or the wrapping is labeled in 
accordance with part 317 of this sub-
chapter: Provided further, That plain 
unprinted wrappings, such as 
stockinettes, cheesecloth, paper, and 
crinkled paper bags, for properly 
marked products, which are used solely 
to protect the product against soiling 
or excessive drying during transpor-
tation or storage, need not bear the of-
ficial inspection legend. 

(c) The outside containers of prod-
ucts for export shall be marked in com-
pliance with part 322 of this subchapter 
as well as this part. 

(d) Slack barrels used as outside con-
tainers of products shall have a cloth 
or paper top covering bearing the offi-
cial inspection legend containing the 
official establishment number. At the 
time of removal of the covering, the of-
ficial inspection legend shall be de-
stroyed. 

(e) The outside containers of any 
product which has been inspected and 
passed for cooking, pork which has 
been refrigerated as provided in 
§ 318.10(c) of this subchapter, and beef 
which has been inspected and passed 
for refrigeration shall bear the mark-
ings and tag prescribed in § 325.7(b) of 
this subchapter. 

(f) The outside containers of glands 
and organs which are not used for 
human food purposes, such as those de-
scribed in § 325.19 of this subchapter, 
shall be plainly marked with the 
phrase ‘‘For pharmaceutical purposes,’’ 
‘‘For organotherapeutic purposes’’ or 
‘‘For technical purposes,’’ as appro-
priate, with no reference to inspection, 
and need not bear other markings oth-

erwise required under the regulations 
in this subchapter. 

(g) Stencils, box dies, labels, and 
brands may be used on shipping con-
tainers of properly labeled products 
and on such immediate containers, of 
properly marked products, as tierces, 
barrels, drums, boxes, crates, and 
large-size fiber-board containers, with-
out approval as provided for in § 317.3 of 
this subchapter: Provided, That the 
stencils, box dies, labels, and brands 
are not false or misleading and are ap-
proved by the inspector in charge. The 
official inspection legend for use with 
such markings shall be approved by the 
Administrator as provided for in part 
317 of this subchapter. 

(h) The outside containers of livers 
prepared as described in § 314.10(b), 
shall be marked as prescribed in 
§ 314.10(c) of this subchapter. 

(i) The outside containers of any 
equine product shall be marked to 
show the kinds of animals from which 
derived, when the products are sold, 
transported, offered for sale or trans-
ported, or received for transportation 
in commerce. 

[35 FR 15577, Oct. 3, 1970, as amended at 43 FR 
29268, July 7, 1978] 

§ 316.14 Marking tank cars and tank 
trucks used in transportation of ed-
ible products. 

Each tank car and each tank truck 
carrying inspected and passed product 
from an official establishment shall 
bear a label containing the name of the 
product in accordance with § 317.2 of 
this subchapter, the official inspection 
legend containing the number of the of-
ficial establishment and the words 
‘‘date of loading,’’ followed by a suitable 
space in which the date the tank car or 
tank truck is loaded shall be inserted. 
The label shall be located conspicu-
ously and shall be printed on material 
of such character and so affixed as to 
preclude detachment or effacement 
upon exposure to the weather. Before 
the car or truck is removed from the 
place where it is unloaded, the carrier 
shall remove or obliterate such label. 

[53 FR 28634, July 29, 1988] 
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